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Ten Sm Government to Pro- . "Mrs. GraceLoucke Elliott,
below, will deliver a scrim

vide $750 for EachAWhitellurst Elected
President by Narrow . . ;.., “ . - I in u. c .1 Advanced Student;
Margin Over Martin; ‘ ’ : i“ . . . . Are llll'llateil °yfpgéflm§°uhh 221% to Start January 1 . ,5;'- '- ' ' ' ' 'I'uesd ell . '
.Anen‘EleCted as Vice 0 _ 1 _ . ' ' 5:... 'nto Hue Key :Vnomen Refitigllsbips. otArfnceptdncebbyg' C. State College ‘
President . , ' A v a. dds”; 2:3 3......“fiight training to students whopassed the private pilot course lastspring was announced last night "by Prof. L. R. Parkinson. head ofthe division of pilots and mechan-ics training.The ofler provided that CM 0would pay $750 to train each stu-dent desiring to take the advancedcourse. which would start aboutJanuary 1 and end July 1.Twenty students, all allottedState College last spring by CAA.qualified for private fiying certifi- 'cates. Eleven of these student are x;in college now and all have saidthey desire to take the advancedcourse. Prof. Parkinson stated.oucials of Serv-Air, Inc., opera-tors of the Raleigh Airport. now

Ceremony H e l d in
College YMCA; E. S.

Approximately 500 State Col-
lege freshmen cast their ballots
yuterday noon to elect W. Branch
Whiteharst of Greensboro, presi-dent of the class for the current Kln 8’ Given Honor.
year over James D. Martin by thenarrow margin of 274-235. ary Membership

In the vice presidential race. ' ‘ 43m no Nun eel 0m. Ten outstanding campus leaders
3- A- ‘1'“ °‘ 3‘1“" “tut“ were initiated into Blue Key, hon-
James 1" Chamblee 0’ Greensboro orary leadership fraternity. at all): 5thefimggalgy1125132;‘31:; [mpr00 meeting Wednesday night in theC II YMCA. Edward S. Kin .and the student council repre- o ege g. general secretary of the YMCA, was
sentative from the freshman class For [Ml Branch inducted as an honorary member.The initiation ceremony. whichwill be determined gtttggm.“““ ‘ i a an at 8 o’clock. was very im-mos... .. . Meets Duke Tomorrow 0fWW“ ...

if.‘,.

The fresh. getting their flflt resolve, and a large number oftaste of politics at State College. 0 0mm“ members of the national
mm“ in an excellent ”"0"!” f ternit were resent. Among 3’9 studying "10 pronoun ‘0 00'was with igun’s. hook-shaping. Rivalry Dates BaCk Pep Meeting Students Chosen as Charter ill: honzrary mellllbers attending ' Ermine ii nay Ihi’m grease trainan camps promses pr om- _ . t ' 1 l eyoung are n e vaaead .m. to 1924;,C188h 18 EX In preparation for the Duke- Members; Thad Elite Fea- I°%_Mfiige§og A“ fif‘fiflfiifls, course. Facilities of the airpm't 7'now are being used to train 05State College students enrolled inthe CAA private pilot course.CAA specified in its odor. whichcame from Chief Grove Webster of . ..the private fiying division. that the 4:5:night operator will be required to «in»provide at least one acceptabla air- . ~plane with a minimum ofhorsepower. Training ships of

meetings. will be held 30¢"; :3 ture Speaker C. R. Lefort. w. N. Hicks, and
tonight. according to Warren Judge M. Schenck.spear, head cheuleader. "I believe the organization of Following the ceremony. a brief
At noon today the [m0 regi- the State House Student Legion discussion group was held and re-
m; will march in Riddick at State College is one of the most freshments were served.
Stadium where they will hear progressive movements that has Mlle!
short “’1” by a few college been enacted by any college in the Blue Key recogniges outstanding
oflciala and cos] ”one" United States." stated 0‘ qualities in character. scholarshipl on ' State Thad Euro in an address last and service, placing equal empha-

Wbitahurst, the newly electedpresident. is a student inhtextiles. [’80th to Prove BCSt
Vice President Allen. w o p ayson the fresh gridiron outfit. is 0f Enhre seasonenrolled in mechanical engineer-ing. A new and improved Wolfpackwill meet the mighty Blue Devilsents 0f Duke University in Riddick Sta-

dium tomorrow. In making their

Elliott To cive
Marriage lectures

“ 7"“ “‘3 night at the installation banquet sis upon leadership and student ac-a a last home stand of this~season the mam; body will meet at the of horsepower now are being used. 3the State 0011080 charter. held tivities. Membership is composed .Pass Exam|namn Wolves clash with one of the top Memorial Tower, and from in the Sir Walter Hotel. .. of graduate and undergraduate stu- e mart. oxmorwomfiz‘dflthat the
<' teams in the Nation. the DOV“! mm wm We Euro, who was 13’8er mammflfle dents Of American colleges and Wmately $750 per student for the ad-vanced course. The student will berequired to pay a laboratory hof approximately 840 for ismand a medical examination. hecollege would receive .50 par atl-dent from .CAA for m tine-£2,

Noted Authority on Men-
Women Relationships is to
Appear at College
Mrs. Grace Loucks Elliott. of the

where they "“1 Md MM for the creation of the Student Le- universities.on the w of the 8101!. pledged 1118 311990“ and the In selecting Mr. King for honor-Wake County Courthouse. m” llllDDOl‘t 01 9V“? governmental 01' ary membership. Blue Key picked aing the dorm:mgr; dcial of the alarm 31113-3“.th lb: man who has been instrumental inadvancement o s movemen . promoting the D708"!!! and growth
from StateW “'1 famed The Secretary of State is serving of every campus organisation. and

F" flying 60 standing eighth in the newspaper
i. M polls. and the Dukes will enter the‘ game as the favorite.
‘ ”93.3401" sum!” ll! The rivalry between these two

.. m Tests; High Calibre clubs is the youngest among the alumni. ll honorary 41me 0‘ the “but a entleman who has unaelilshly Columbi University Summer .:0: Applicants Praised Big Five teams. Beginning the It I at the Uli- Btudaot at. it“l s .mlnatnletica. J...
es in .192 the- Wedemen andWI-l. -. — -- 1433’-“JE *' '- W .StateW umber School faculty, Vim My 8 V1!“ in Prof. Parkinson assumed thatsari ‘9- at'lzflmi a when prmid over of years. both thI'Ollzb “‘9 “CA State College Sunday, Monday and similar oders went to the other 18it {1.10 010” 0! m6 ennfimtlon' Wolfpuk have met In 16 same. .ndof applicants for fiying trainingCaptain E. L. Tucker, president oi the Blue Devils hold the edge withthe Army Air 00",, board which nine wins to six victories for State.

convened at State College Monday. This annual rivalry has seen some\ announced that twenty-four, 01 of the hardest-fought football ever
WW“ 3°"an “'9 3““ men- played in the Old North State and
hafnsuaddnfglllly, to! the “$32331: the clash tomorrow will be no ex-
from State four came from the Uni- caption. ,versity of North Carolina at Ali"!- ToughChapel Hill, and one from Wake When these two clubs clash sea-
Forest. A soldier at F0“ Bragg son's records don't mean anything.and a recent graduate of Atlantic Last year the unbeaten, untied and
the other two accepted by the Air vorites to crush the Newtonmen.
00"" bO‘ld- The stories on the game the follow-The high calibre of the appli— in! morning showed that the Wolf-
“ntl' was praised by ““3““ a pack had scrapped the Dukes onState College alumnus. who point- even ierms for the entire game. and0“ out n the percentage 13 ‘8' that the Pack had come closer to813070 t 0 ten per cent average scoring on the Wade machine than“fiubllatakfil: “£0111 :1“; “It 0' Bl; any of their big-time opponents.
’ can 9 wen y" 0‘" “c” A new irit has been present ined students were selected from ‘p' the squad” during the last threeproximately seventy applicants. weeks. After outplaying the TarEbbm‘l ”mun“ 10" “1" Amy Heels throughout the second halfA” Corps 1' made possible by in- of the Greater University Daycreased training facilities and the game, the Wolfpack came back the
addition °f new planes °’d°’°d to following Saturday to hold mightystrengthen the national defense Duquesne to a seven-point my“...
”mm- "W ““5““ "“1 b° Last week saw this fighting spiritallotted to nine training fields. and culminate in a“ wellflmed tflumph
those who 9‘“ the “31° training over a strong Furman club. All thistests will “ sent to Randoplh week the morale of the team has“‘3” “d “l” m“? Held in been hitting a new. high and theyTu“ 1'" “mm mm“ will be out to give the Blue DevilsApplicants selected from State a real battle.
College were W. W. Riddick. Jr., Our amiable coach has never sentW. E. Odum J. A. Scott G. C.’ ’ a team on the field that has beaten1 m' w’ 3' Kuhn" J‘ E' 8m“ a club coached by Wade. but thatl W. P' Williams. 13' 1" Belvin, H’ W. it no indicator for tomorrow'sEdmonds V. A. Holshouser L. W.Cartwrigh W Fie ’ clash. The school spirit is the high-.” E' ' her. 0' 8' eat it has been all season and theWatkins. J‘ E. Barry. H' 1“ Land. team is set fir its best game of the8' 0' ' '"u’ “d J' H' Posten. year. Watch that Wolfpack—theymight upset the dope bucket.

by Corey K. Watkins of State 001- and personally.
" ‘°3°' “"9“" 0' Slate's The students initiated and their

“mm” Made chapter, who explained the bum“ qualifications are as follows: Ken- Women Relationships and the Fam-
OI the organization and In need neth Murchison, senior—very prom- ily." under the auspices of the Col-' ' “l" ”Wall" 0' “1° "lib“!!- The iuent in YMCA work and in the l YMCA /

F" mmn‘ prlglam was broadcast 0'“ radio A8 School: Macon Dalton. senior-— 93° -.mtlon W! I! from 7:30 until 8 preshlent of Pine Burr, ASME and Mrs. Elllott l3 a noted lecturer,o’clock. Sigma 1)] social fraternity. vice- author and counsellor. and holds a
Havel Government Other prominent speakers appearr president of Engineers' Council. Ph.D. degree from Columbia Uni-

llls on the Fromm lncludod Dr- member of Tau Beta PI; J. A. Dob-Frank P. Graham. president of the son, senior—president of Agricul- versity. She is the author and co-
New Type Campus Govern- Greater Unlverlllti' of North Caro tural Club. member of Alpha Zeta.

author of several books on mar-riage and sex relationships.
lina: Col. J. W. Harrelson. dean Of and ver active in agricultural. ment mum in Mb administration at State College. work. y

She has conducted marriage fo-rums at many other colleges and
tory Meeting; Cloyd Speaks and Prof. Edwin H. Padget. region- Junior. has been an outstanding leader‘lnal director of the Student Legion William 3-. Morris. Jr” junior— national student assemblies and
The new system of campus gov- and professor of forensics at State member of Tau Beta pl, 30 and 3, summer conferences. Her husband.

ernment proposed for State 001- College. and Upsilon Sigma Alpha; Fabe Dr. Harrison Elliott. is a profes-
loge whereby the ruling body Student. appearlnl on the mo M, Clements. junior—prominent In 30f in Union Theological Seminary.would be composed of a House of gram were Joe Talley of Duke Uni- Agromeck in business capacity, Mrs. Elliotts ilrst appearance inRopresentativeg and a Senate ap- versity. Helen McIntyre, of Mere- member of 30 and 3 and Upsilon Raleigh will be at the United
peered a step nearer reality today dlth College and Nobella Pope of Sigma Alpha; W. E. “Cutie” Car- Church Sunday morning at 11
following a meeting last night of Sl- MWS School. ter, junior——president of 30 and 3.the dormitory representatives in The purpose of the installation member of Athletic Council and

o'clock. when she will speak on“Resources for Living.” At 12:46
which a number of doubtful points banquet was to recognize 23 State varsity football team: Dudley D.
were 010““ lili- College students who had b9“ Kaley, junior—prominent in Agra-

Sunday she will have lunch witha group of campus leaders from
The first regoluuon paused by chosen from the entire student body meek work. secretary of 30 and 3, State and other colleges.the group gated that the Student as charter members of the State past president of pm Eta Sigma: Following the luncheon the group

Council and Student Welfare Com- H0050 on that 08mm". “d to be- J. D. Boger. junior—very active on will adjourn lo the YMCA Wheremittee would compogo mg Mtg gin the Student Legion movement Aaromeck 3mm and treasurer of the lecturer will outline to themin the new gygtem, The Senate which is expected to spread to student government; L. R. Barnes. her program for the threeday visit
would consist of thirty members every 6011980111 the 3U!“- junior—member of 30 and 3 andas proposed. Other 001198“ Wild! ”'0 estab- secretary of student government:

on the campus.Three public meetings have been
According to the second resolu- "shins chapters 01 the Student 140' J. N. Strawbridge, junior—member scheduled on the campus. Thesetion approved by the group. each sion include Wake Forest. Western of Ten Beta Pi and past president will be held Sunday. Monday andfraternity would be entitled to a Carolina Teachers Coileso. Cami» of freshman class. Tuesday "6anin at 8-15 O'clock-seat in the House of Representa- boll Collere. Lenoir-Rh!» and Mb The initiation committee consist- "1 Pollen Hall The lectures willtlvea. and elf-campus boys would palachlan State T000110?! College. ed of Jones Pharr, Ben Pace, Her-be allowed representation in the —— bert Crawford. 0: J. Howell and

be in the field of men and women
ratio of about 1 to 30. The mem- . Troy Williams. The ceremony wasbership of the House, including l'ldl'l'elSOIl Relates presided over by Frank P. Sabol.

schools which participated lastspring in the CAA's experimentalflight training program , initiatdas a national defense measure. no 4-:program was broadened this fall to ,include several hundred collsusand universities which are expect-ed to turn out approximately 10,- . '~000 student fiiers this year. ' ~‘The fiight training policy cora-mittee. headed by Dean Blake 3.Van Leer of the School ofneering. decided late yesterdayernoon to accept the CAA oifar tar ’the advanced fiight training.M .,er the course will be installed “- "pends on the decision of the ; .5leigh Airport oillcials.The proposed course would lap ‘3elude a 14$hour ground school adadvanced controlled fiight cans. «3'ranging from 40 to 50 hours.the student successfully g“.the training. he would receive _.*'equivalent of a limited cow '4 .‘certificate. to

Tuesday to lecture on “Mon and

Wolipack Vom‘ ?
Is Showw ?::'
MoviesofState-FIr-afi, '4
Football Game Skunk ’
Pullen Hall My?!“
Tuesday night the pictur- of.State’s win over Furman, to thetune of 12-7. were shown to approximately 1.000 students in tablen Hall. The game wasin Greenville. S. 0.. hot m.With line coach Harman Elfi- .man acting as commentator. the

an open forum in which to answerquestions. ,In addition to the three eveninglectures there will be group meet-ings and students may have theprivilege of having personal inter-

relationships and will include love.

t h e dormitory representatives, president of Blue Key.
courtship and marriage. Followingeach lecture Mrs. Elliott will hold

would number around 120. O The newly initiated men may beThe third resolution approved Whge "m” distinguished on the campus thislast night was that no faculty rep- week by the Blue Key ribbonsresentatives would be given beats which they are Wearing on theirin the House of Representatives. Points Out That State Rc- lapels.
cm Plans De“ 011:!!! he! endorsed the cclves I ass Per Capita Than -—————— vlewsmby agptohlntm;nt through the :inoviosf chord Blatant-carting aDrone-ed p n. along with numer- secre ry o e “ ." com o sop omoras. Wour other faculty members. The Chapel Hill School A m "m Students, faculty and the public the Furman “House of Magic”next meeting of the dormitory are cordially invited to attend during their stay on the field. Thepictures showed the excellent run-ning of Lax Watts. Artie Rooney.and Pat Febley. and the liaa play-lugonyCoonandDillWiadlsy.The ll‘urman eleven was lead bythe superb and hard-playingSheatley. who passes. runs. andkicks. truly a coach's dream phy-er. ll; fact. Hickman commutedon his playing. saying “he can doeverything but cook.” ‘The outstanding plays shownwere. State's “Sally Band” and Far-

these meetings. These lectures areplanned for audiences composed ofboth men and women.The students and faculties ofPeace, St. Mary's and Meredith col-

Monogram Club
M Exchange Plans Dad s Day
Second-Hand Books Would A new tradition will be begun to-
be Sold by Student Govern. morrow when the Monogram Club
meet U n d c r Cooperative lumrstos its first Dad’s Day. a
Phil day on which the fathers of allmembers of the football team willtoC‘ollage textbootis furnish“m be guests of the college.ll c 0 00‘7"" 0'“ The dads of the team members\ do" Ill the "Cal" mm 0' “'0 will be invited to attend the Duke-stmt Welfare Committee held State football game, “(I '1“ havelast Tuesday Mom in the 00110:! .peeial seats on the side lines."CA. and a proposal for the es-tablishment of a second-hand book 3m?“ by the Monogramexchange was mm to the Club. the movement is intended

representatives is planned for the Speaking before the student afirst of next year. with the com- branch of the American Society of [I'm ”amittee composed of Bill Friday. Agricultural Engineers here on theRaymond Payne. and Dave Sut- campus, Col. J. W. Harrelson. deanton. charged With 610011118 up a of administration, summarised the Animals Fitted and Trainednumber of small details in the history of North Carolina State I) Students to be Entered 198“ have been "1"le-meantime. College as a land grant college. yThe dean pointed out um State in Proposed Event -s a College receives less appropriationRm Mb“ per student than the Chapel Hill Plans for an annual Livestockbranch of the University. and as a Day, where animals fitted and TOI men m result. State students cannot be as trained by stui‘lgnts will be ex;well prepared as they could be hibited. were is at a meeting 0II I'QSS with the aid of more funds. the Ag Club last Tuesday night. hogsgrglnfeaggggoggg 233::
By having more money provided Tentative plans indicate that en- sbl fraternit n .W tab Audience of for experimental programs. Col. tries will be judged on the im- progent gwmball‘mtgg‘ormsExisting Condition UM“ Harrelson stated. the North Caro- provement that has been made on night in hank Tbompaoa GStudent Council for their action. ‘0 entertain the fathers °t the boys lina farmers could be‘ greatly bena- the animal towards fitting and .A report was given to the com- who 1"” want many hours '°“ Dictatorship road by the additional march showing by the student. Class "nggmrigcm muhmmCa:mittes on an investigation into the 0" theW team. that could be carried out. champions and grand champions olina Collegians will furnish masioproblem of frequent an, Members of the team whosem ghtherswillaotbeabletoattendmuwhichwas ._ofthisschoolterm. willheperlmiedtochooaespon-Undertheplanofthabook- Ion for-the same. Tony piYe-o.by president of the Monogram Club.announced.

“Russian people have more lib- The deanwthe hose thlt '1“ be “NM“ 9”” ‘t ' ban- for the colorful afi'air. which willthe students at the meeting would quot the evening of Livestock Day.erty “0' than they in" ever had. become active alumni after they Entertainment will be furnished $305‘nrgef: :g‘w ’Script‘ ‘3;
even though they no under ‘ die- gradaated. and aid State College visitors by means of a coed milk-tater." stated Dr. Bum. mini!- He stated that after graduation a ing contest. a- greased pig contest. «$030?1:20,“. ball
‘0' 0' ‘b" Christian Church ll well educated man had no dinculty a hogcalling contest. a milk drink- Mm Gram of Hi? I“.WM“. 1" “1 address “It night securing a responsible position and lag contest and a number of other with Frank Tradow ‘ Pointbe10“”‘lflflfluflfllflm“I.tllatoalyloafersdlililotaliccearl.stunts. Booneofualeigh'm'imm
college "0‘- Students in charge of formulat- ton. Mi. "m ll ll Macon“ Dal-"Russia is behind in their cloth- Juniors ing the plan of the alair are Char- with 3.. p". m Miss “mun“
lag. but they have plenty of food.” lie Hunter. David Button. Henrythe speaker added. M will be aw Vanstory and Kenneth Murchison. m of Uncolataa '“3 30'“Heteldofthehardlaborthat lthbelievedthataneventofthism‘
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Again We Shine . . .
Again the student body of State College told the State of

North Carolina and the wide world that trhaiifi still-retamed
that once-lacking school spirit, when they ed around the
victorious Wolfpack on their return from Furman last Sat-
urday night. . . ‘
They will again fling out this message tonight in the form

of a parade downtown in preparation for the State-Duke game
tomorrow. Plans also call or a short pep rally at noonday
by the ROTC regiment. ' . _

Right now, as far as we can see, nothmglis lacking as far
as the school spirit is concerned. True, we aven’t won many
football games, but right now the student bod dares the
public to say that they are not supporting Doc ewton. We
think he has done and is still domg a fine Job. .
And if on don’t believe all this, be on hand toni ht for the

pep meet ng at the Memorial Tower, and you wi see that
more than a spark of life still exists out here in West Raleigh.

—N.0. Sears
Doing Their Share . . .
An excellent move was begun on the campus this weeknby

f " outstanding organizations to help those living in Raleigh
L .are less fortunate than we, and to add to the Christmas

’ ‘ that will be prevalent during the next month.
' This move was in the form of a drive to collect canned food
for the poor, this canned food to be distributed by the Good
Follows’ Club of the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

However, this is not the only action that the students of
We institution take in assisting others. For instance, annu-
ally there is a collection taken up among the dorm1tories and

‘ fraternity houses in which each student is asked to contribute
a dime. Add to this the annual present given by the Inter-
fraternity Council to local charity, said present usually
'amountin to around one hundred dollars.

This wrfi be another step that the students of State College
are taking in furthering the relationships between the citi-
sens of Raleigh and the college.

N. C. Burs
To Help You . . .
‘Some u teful students still persist in abusing privileges

and conv as provided for them by the college. A strong
example of this still exists in the college library, where
thoughtless students took it upon themselves to render use-
less the coat checkers that had been placed there for their
protection. _ .

These checkers are the type that are provrded With a key
for the coat lock, and someone was cunning enough to take all
of the keys out of the locks and carry them off. As a result
no one can take advantage of the protection for their costs
that these locks provided. _ ' . . .
Everyone appreciates a joke, but this is carrying the Joking

idea a little too far. Those persons possessing these keys
should return them to their proper place in the library
immediately. .

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS
Fall Term, 1939-40

Mbvingaflocitation 0n: . Will Take Examinntions On:
”day at 11 o'clock..........Thursday, December 7—9 to 12 o'clockMay at 11 o’clock........Thursdsy, December 7—2 to 6 o'clock. lousy at 10 o'clock..........Friday. December 8—9 to 12 o’clock‘ my at 2 o'clock............Friday. December 8—2 to 5 o’clock“day at 10 o'clock ........Saturday, December 9—9 to 12 o'clockMay at 8 o'clock..........Saturday. December 9—2 to 5 o'clock. y at 9 o’clock............lfondsy. December 11—9 to 12 o'clock.Ifonday, December 11—8 to 5 o'clock
Inlay at 8 o’clock...........Tuesday, December 12—2 to 6 o'clockMay at 8 o'clock..........Wedneaday. December 18—9 to 12 o'clock.~. ”gt-ranged Examinations......Wedncsday. December 19—2 to 6 o’clock

' l. Enminations will begin Thursday morning. December 7 at 9 am." 2. No examinations will be scheduled or held by any member ofthe faculty before Thursday morning. December 7 (afternoon physical“education classes exec“).3. Examinations will be held only between the hours indicated.4. Thsaanmiuationswillbchcidinthcrooms whereclasscsracite.h. Courses having both recitations and laboratory hours shouldthe class hours for determining when the examination will be
. S. Arranged asauiiaations are for those examinations not provided“where in this schedule. All scheduled classes should take"(“ufntionsatthchoursiudicatcdnnlssscomhincd withothar0Unless th catirc section is eliminated. individual studsntstotakathcircsaminattonswiththcsectiontbcyhavcArranged examinations can be held during otherand therefore. as teacher shouldasamhaflonjun-munystudcutaircadyhasanmminationthoproposcdarrangclncnt. ,Mwfilbcgivsainascordanecwiththisschedulc.m-arrnovnnnxonrrmamrmosu%mnunnurnro SICTIONS.W.L.qur,
‘13

- Brennan's-s

it, for several reasons. Personally.we thhk that would be an nasi-lcnt idea to put into elect duringHomecoming and Dad’s days nextyear. layhc we can put thh onfile for future rsfsrcnca

Midnight Meeting . . .The first 'miduight pop meetingoftheyearwashsldby’ngroupofStats students lam Saturday nighttonestttholfpackontheirvie-torlous return from Fur-man. Be—souuding among the cheers warsyells fi‘On to the Rose Bowl." Another Dig . . .
etc. . "‘1" amusement “3 Again Carolina availed them-furnish“ by h" I doaau “It” ”l'. 0‘ th. .y.f.mt [—intoxicatcd gentlemen, who per- tunity of “kind another atslated in rendering the crowd theirversion of “Sweet Adeline," andwho refused to relinquish theirunmslodious strains until the handjoined in for an accompaniment on

State. College through the pagesof the school newspaper. One fra-ternity on the campus has all itsmembers wearing overalls on thecampus and going unshaven for a011° chorus. week as a result of Carolina’s de-feat by the mighty Dukes. SomeNovelty . . . freshman reporter added the re-mark that it looked like State Col-lege had bscn moved to Carolina.What a pity it is that Carolinastudents seem to look 'down onState! After all, you can’t be aplayboy all your life. and you havegot to get an education sometime.Hsybc they should’try it.
Increasing Activity . . .Students on the State campus

Another novel issue of the DailyTar Heel appeared Holiday. fol-lowing the DukeCarolina footballgame. In extremely large type onthe front—page were the words,“Tsk! 'Ibk! The sports page car-ried the streamer. “Stiruy Glori—one in Carolina Setback.” And toadd to the novelty of the paper,In the upper right-hand cornerwas the weather forecast as fol-
igg," . WEATHER: 1w, who seem to be extraordinarily busy‘ at prescnierorking on two pro-posals to p our men. They areN5 Day ' ' ' strongly advocating telephones inThe Honogram Club is sponsor-ing Dad’s Day for the Duke game.Saturday the fathers of the foot-ball players are to be guests ofthe college and will sit on thesidelines. The original plan wasto have the fathers of all studentsto the game, but it seems th‘;

the dormitories as their first move.This is being followed by a moveto establish a student'shand book exchange. Both seemto have good possibilities, if thepromoters don’t get discouragedand give up. Naturally, you arebound to meet opposition in every-Athlstic Council decided again thing you_try.

an LETTERS TO THE EDITOR an
Enl'l'ou's Non: Tll martian! welcomes letters to this cdnain,provided the. are signed with the writer’s nests. However, we rcserosthoriahttocditorcutthcsraswsscsfit. 1Dear Editor:The following is one of the many typical letters of appreciation thathave been received from high schools all over the state.“‘Dear Mr. Hunter:"I should like to express our thanks for the kind hospitality andcourtesy shown us on your campus during High School Senior Day,November 11. Those of us who were 'there thoroughly enjoyed the pro-gram which was arranged. Thank you again‘, for making such a daypossible. “Sincerely yours,

”RUTH KOONTZ, Secretary,“Senior Class, High Point High School.”
0 I" —Dear Students: ow.It has been called to the sttcntion of the Student Council thata large number of books and magazines in the library have had pagesclipped from them. This is not exactly a recent thing-but the numberof magazines mined by this practice has been constantly increasingsince school opened in September. Something must be done about thisthoughtless destruction.In all probability, most of this clipping has been done by' studentswho never once stopped to think of the seriousness of the act. Thoughveryfew people know it, the library falls under the same classificationas other government pronerty, and if anyone is caught in the act oftampering with the reference books, and magazines, he is subject toa state low which carries the penalty of four months in Jail and onehundred dollars fine.Of course. the college authorities would hesitate to lnfiict this pun-ishment upon anyone, and more than likely, the persons involved wouldbe asked to leave State College instead.However, it is very. unlikely that any student will continue in thispractice after he stops‘ to consider the extent of destruction he causesby removing pages from the material in the library. If Just one personwas involved, there would be very little harm done, but consider whatthe library would' be like if every one of the 2,800 students enrolledat State tore Just one page from any of the books in the library. If thishappened, the library would cease to be of any use to anyone at schoolas ino one could depend upou finding there the information he mightas re. ‘It is certain that no more clipping of books and magaaines will bedone now that this thoughtless practice has been shown to studentsin its true light. The risk of being expelled from school and beinglowered in the estimation of oue‘s classmates is great to balance againstthe relatively low price of magasines.Yours for a better library.A STUDENT.Oran FosunDear Mr. Editor:There is much discussion among the Juniors on the issue of theJunior-Senior Dance as to whether it should be made formal or aninformal affair. If the dance is formdl the freshmen and sophomoreswill not be allowed to attend and it seems that this should give theJuniors and seniors plenty of chance to borrow formal attire.After all, is there any Junior or senior in this college who shouldn’tbecome (if they aren't already) familiar to some extent with formaloccasions and formal dress? Too, doesn't a formal dance make a muchbetter impression on the girls—and certainly everyone will have hisbest girl at this dance. -The class dues were tentatively set at 82.00 at the last meeting.This may seem a little high, but everyone knows that we cannot obtaina “name” orchestra, such as Johnny Long, for any small sum. If classdues are lowered to $1.00, the orchestra would probably be a band fromsome neighboring college such as the Duke Ambassadors.Other colleges nearby make this occasion one of the year’s mostgala affairs. Shouldn’t we do as much? R. C. G.

GOING HOME?

SEND TIIA'I' LUGGAGE

byl-‘AST RAIiWAYms:
lust phone them-
way Express agent
when your trunk or
bugs are packed and?
off they will speed,
directroyourhomc,
inallciticsand prin-
cipal towns. You
can send "collect" too, same as your hundry
goes. Use this complete, low-cost servicc'
de1 coming and gang, and enjoy your
train rriphrlloftheproperflolirhysp'nir.
Wbcnyoupbone, bydieway,bc:rmtoteil'
our agent atlas rs all.

City OleandlM Olefin].l
RAILWAY
EXPRESS

sauna-woos auburn ma '

second- -

Other-Papers”-

MoreSympathiasrs...Several days ago we read in thepapers that the November hsucotthe University of North CarolinaInseam had been banned bystudent government ofilcials of theinstitution. . . . We confine our-selves to a word of sympathy tothat portion of the student bodywhich will sorely miss the publi-cation. and will moan in the pass-ing of the November issue. Thatlunatic fringe of a student bodywhich exists on every college cam-pus is in a desperate plight. Timewas when they could have turnedto “Whia Bang" or “Police Ga-sette" when they failed to get theirlocal publication. but that day isno more. Such a magazine doesn’texist any longer except on collegecampuses, for the most part. . . .So we sympathise with the minor-ity who have been intensely an-gered by being deprived of theirfavorite reading matter.—-OldGold and. Block. Wake Forest, No-vember 18, 1989.
Already Worrying . . .

Printed instructions given eachdance-sponsoring organisation bythe University dance committeestats fioor regulations and'conductrules for the dances. In additionto the regular rules applying to alldances, there are special stipula-tions which must be met whenWollen gymnasium is to be used.In order to protect the hardwoodfioors from injury, special ruleshave been passed against carryingsoft-drink bottles on the floor. . . .“If we fail to observe the rules ofno-smoking and no-drinking ofsodas on the door, we may findthat we will have no place to givedances."We would not like to see the gyn:nasium closed because of negl-gence of its real owners.—DailyTar Heel, November 17, 1939.
Announcements . . '.
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The

Thanksgiving Season

‘ We extend thanks to the Students
and Faculty of North Carolina State

' College for their past patronage.

Students Supply

Renew its pledge to you to furnish the best of everything
you need to make your studies easierand your pleasure
at College more complete, by supplying your every col-
~1ege need right here, “On the Campus.”

Students

GLEAHIyINGS'

Tilers I am,again with the impression growing cvsr atrongsr thatTI-chswisgsANDunsthemltwam'tmorethantwohlinkahaekthat you were wondering how to get your electives all in English
(Joke). and now here we are ready to beat Duke this Batty. Poor olddowntrodden Duke! With the heaviest schedule of the state. this one-
IOint-iinx team is constantly picked on by Bowl hidden. Poor littlerich boy—has everything. And now here comes the gang from around
the corner to turn rose glow into stop red. Why this BEAT DUKE
every, year? This excited hops? This fever? Why not BEAT CARO-
LINA? Why not BEAT WAKE FOREST? No: The Duke-Stats sansalways holds tbs very best we have to give. Why? Why even in theRose Bowl year d cspsrts have felt insecure in predicting a Dukewin over State? this BEAT DUKE? Oh, Duke 13, Carolina 8:Duke 9, Wuhal'ossst 0. Oh. I use. In one game now we are to moutour-hsartsandcatthcmintheattsmpttomakeupforuoglorytwice. And we'll come near doing Just that. Hmmmmm. No wonderDuke ends its season with this one. Well, now, I'll tell you: I'm rightplcssedtobeaDukcmau,andIhatstosccyouhoys pickingonpoorold Duke this way your after year—but come Satty I'll be thererootin’-tootin' for you, and if you beat ’em I'm going to MAKE THESACRIFICE and stop wearing that old rain but of mine. BEAT DUKE!Speaking of hats, why not speak of clothes? 0f clothes in thespringtime—a seasonal turn of mind that does no harm these wet,dark days. I’ve Just been previewing the spring suiting swatches, andwar or no war the predicted likely prices on suits, sports clothing,slacks. seem fairly normal and really reasonable. Start saving yourpennies now. for you will want two to one of last season. New coloremphasis swings away from green and definitely ovcr to blue. Therewill be every shade and tone of blue imaginable. with the violet andgreen-blues probably leading the Easter parade, though of coursegreyed and creamy blues will, as ,usual, go well and there is a tropicalworsted in Colonial denim pattern that should be a big seller. Tansand browns in every degree of fiber will be with us again, but theywill in noway be as novel as they wereltwo seasons ago. Grey fiannelhas returned from a pronounced retirement: you will find it used forsuits as well as slacks. But blifa is the- news—think of yourself heroi-cally suntanped, in Hediterrancan (green) blue.It appears to me that notice on the spring colors is more meaningfulthan at first glance you might suppose. Much of the cloth will beplain, solid, alt-striped or herringboned or corded; very likely, then, /’
we’ve yet seen. Watch out for the ties—with these vibrant' blues,especially, it's going to be contrast instead of blend. Try a cherry-ripe with the violet blue, a yollowy apricot with the Mediterranean—and match socks exactly with tie. Watch out for the shoes: They’rgreally going to be wild—anything can happen this time. If you thinl-those Mexican and Dutch numbers have been sketches, Just wait anyou get a look at African. East Indian, Bali. Wear any of them,course, with almost any sports or informal-suit attire. Esquire?South, Land of Color, and All-South at that—do they have this mufun with color up North? They do not. ,For deep summer will come the usual whites, improved Palm Beach,an icicle green; and there is a new dusty cream and a sandy graythat look as though we were going to cut down on cleaning bills. Butwhen spring does come around and‘ your thoughts return to thisearly looking-'cm-ovcr, remember it's blue in cloth if it's clutch withthe girl friend.Can you wait until GWTW gets here for its four-hour sessions? Inthe meantime, why not encourage your local theaters to bring heresome of the other really top-notch fiickers that they aren't bringinghere? “Jamaica Inn." “The Private Lives of Elizabeth and Essex," to

you can count on highly colorful accessories. even wilder than anything}

4'.

name two in a limited column. By petition in the proper spirit and at sthe proper time, you know. Simply stop by the managers' oflces in ourleading theaters and courteously request such and such a good. picture.Business “gives the public what it wants," we are always hearing;and you are the public young, you know. How is a manager to knowthat we want something better unless we tell him? He will gladly makenote of your requests if enough of you request rightly. If you don'tbelieve me, Just check up on the many good shows Chapel Hill hasbeen getting and we have for toollong been missing. If you happennot to follow news previews of the films. turn to the cinema reviewsin Life and Time magazines; they never miss telling you exactlywhat's what, youknow.'Were you in the mob last Satty? Did you perch on half a seat andachingly wonder what that last play was that you saw through theblack cook’s-feathered chapeau in front of you? What mob? The mobin the South, 50,800. If‘ you vicariously suifered and thrilled by your.radio, you of course heard a good game; but you certainly cannotpossibly as yet have really understood the meaning of such old country.store terms and phrases as: sardine, canned, don‘t lose the key, pourout the‘ liquor before eating. Crackers?—Fesser.

Store. . .

Yours for a Happy Thanksgiving,

L. L. IVEY, Manager.

Supply
STORE
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Comments
my “son" nourish

Welcome. Duke brethren. wel-come to State College. We've gota very epssial welcome preparedfor you tomorrow—a welcomewhich we think you’ll have reason
to remember for many days to ANNUALzme.‘ Wmmgoflii be a great .

—- ego.hVe'vo: lost six and won two: Duke-State Battle Al- Notice!
' es s and lost one— . ,

1’12:I ire t'hereon's :n: over confidence ways Rates 88 Top— If you have not you
on your campus it is limited to the N G . D“k l athletic book as yet, or u my.
student body, and not to mem- OtCh ame, e 8 No. 4 is missing from you’l-
bers of the team. They know Rated as FCVO'i book. noto Mr. Va (ll-ha:
that tomorrow they re going to ., t8. fence“. an" m,if you
face the, toughest battle of theirentire season.State does during the year, theNo matter how bad
Pack always rises and shines whenit plays the Blue Devils, and to-morrow will be no exception.Ev ry in n on the State squadis Wfln' to go and whipthe high- ding Durham Devils.Coach Newton's comment. “Weplay Duke. that's all there is tosay,” is indicativ of the spiritof the boys on the team.SpiriIt was a pleasant surprise forthe members of the State teamto arrive in Raleigh in a drlazlingrain last Satur night aftertheir 12-7 victor over Furmanand find a cheering bunch of stu-dents awaiting them at' the Me-morial Tower. I know that theywere proud of their fellow stu-dents' spirit, and it will aid themtomorrow in their game withDuke'. ,Credit for the welcome goes toMiss Dorothy Finch and to EdPerry for arranging the recep-tion. Miss Finch is Wade lson’ssecretary and Ed Perry is one ofMr. Ison’s student assistants.Inn ManThree of the six men who madeup State's famed “Iron Men” out-fit last year are joined togetherto play semi-pro basketball in thecity league for one of the leadingoil companies in Raleigh. Thethree men are P. J. Hill, cocaptainof last year's team, and Jim Ren-nie and Elwin Hamilton. Playingwith them will be Adolph Honey-cutt, a former State basketballstar.The quintet open their seasonagainst the McCrary Eagles nextSaturday night. Playing for4heEagles is another State man—BillMann, who was co-captain of theState team last year with Hill.Other State alumni who aretaking part in semi-pro athleticsare former gridders Steve Acai,Freddy Mastrolia, Buddy Fry andWalt Novick. They are playingfootball for the Norfolk Shipyard.Fry wasnlternate-captain of theWolfpack last year. . . Acai wasvoted the most valuable memberof last year's team.Here and ThereWhether it’s a good sign or-notfor tomorrow's State-Duke g'ame,Coach Newton's Staters never hadbeaten Furman until last week. . .they never have beaten a Wade-coached team, either . . . Any daynow, President Tony DiYeso willannounce the date for State’sfootball banquet, which Tony'sMonogram Club will have d handin for the first time. . . . Sopho-mores will play a big part in to-morrow's game. . . Duke has sophbacks Swiger, Lach. Siegfried andKillian, and Soph tackles Kara-mazin and McDonough. . . So longfor now—and let's give those Dev-ils hell tomorrow.

Frosli Gfidders.
BeatWm. Mary

Yearlings Take First Win,
Over Norfolk Division of
William and Mary, 16-6.
State College’s freshman footballteam broke a three-year losingstreak last Friday when they beatthe Norfolk division of Williamand Mary. at Norfolk.Star of the game was State's 155-pound quarterback, “Curley” Dick-erson. who tallied both of State’stouchdowns. Dickerson first hitpay-dirt in the first quarter afterthe Cubs had marched from theWilliam and Mary 40-yard marker.The touchdown came on a limebuck from the one~yard marker.Late in the same quarter the en-tire freshman line smeared an in-dlan back behind the goal for twomore points.The second State score came inthe third quarter,-after Dickersonhad returned a punt to the Indians'A couple of passesand running plays brought the ballto the nine yard line. where Dick-erson carried it over for the score.The home team's sole tally camein that same third period, on a

30-yard line.

long pass into the end sone.Dobie Nelson, one of the fresh-men's outstanding backs. was in-llmyll
Gilbert drop-kicked the two extradouts for State wererye. Donald Criner,Jim Barber; tackles. Ray Sawyer.Pete Boltrek, Lonnie Harris;guards, Bob Hedler. Charles Riddle.Tom Gould. Bill Hayes; center, Jim-mie Allen, and ends. Webb Grouten

iured early in the game.
points. 8backs; Cecil

and Bob Fore.

‘You Will Find
All Your

Tuxedo Accessories
“ at

"NF Men’3
.._____ SHOP

—driven by a 'brand new spark—will entertain the high-riding BlueDevils of Duke Univesrity at Rid-dick Stadium Saturday afternoonin the last home game of theseason.
Durham will hetrounce the Wolfpack. BUT, thereisn’t any law against trying andhoping. .
trying to upset one of the greatestgridiron machines in Dixie. yeah.evenflin the nation: The studentswill be hoping for what may seemto be an impossibility.
that nothing is an impossibility onthe gridiron. Duke can be beaten.Pitt beat D u k e and Duquesnetopped the Panthers. The bestDuquesne could do with the snarl-ing Wolfpack was a 7-to-0 victory.Therefore, let it be said. Duke isnot unbeatable. '
shows it has sulered six defeatsthis season. the records also showthat the Wolfpack has played itsbest games against the gridirongiants.

By JOHNW(Sports Editor, Wait Times)
N. C. State's fighting Wolfpack

Ten of Wolfpack Seniors to
Play in Riddick Stadium
Last Time Tomorrow.

By EDWIN PERRY
When State's Wolfpack playshost to Duke's ‘Blue Devils heretomorrow afternoon in RiddickStadium there will be ten of theWolves singing their swan song onthe home turf.Last year the Wolfpack, pacedby these ten seniors, played itsbest game- of the season againstDuke, holding the boys in blue to a7—0 score. Coach Doc Newton'sboys have shown marked improve-ment in their last few games andhope to again carry the battle toDuke, which has had a successfulseason.The boys who will be playingtheir last home game are "Ty"Coon, brilliant tackle who is slatedfor an All-America berth, LittleArt Rooney, State's triple-threathalfback; Co~Captains Andy Pav-lovsky and Bill “Babe" Rotter, half-

As usual. the Blue Devils fromfavored to soundly

In this case the Wolves will be

However, history has proven

Although State's 1939 record

Giant KillersAgainst the imposing Volunteersof Tennessee, State played inspired

Savinl, stellar guard; Bobby Sabo-lyk, who shares a halfback's post,and Tony DiYesso, the compact lit-tle fellow who has done a hang-up job of signal calling for theWolfpack this season. .“Here's an angle for the Duke-Pittsburgh's mighty

to halt the swift moving Carolinaattack and won praises even indefeat. And against undefeatedDuquesne, the Wolfpack again per-formed in creditable style.All of which may spell troublefor the high-riding Blue Devils,

Both

spots to

Boxing Team

ing squads have need for men. inall weights, Coaches Russell Sorrel]and Johnny Johnson announce.There are a number of fighting
students not interested in getting

Chronicle Sports Writer
Presents Viewpoint of Duke
University.
by STEVE LAURENCE

Wolfpack Downs the
Highly Rated Purple{Assistant Sports Editor,my. cv‘ihlzosicle) Hurricane, 12-7; Roo-

The Blue De invade Raleightomorrow for the annual classic ney, Coon, Watts “awith the growling and ever dan-gerous N. C. State Wolfpack as Fehley Star.the curtain is lowered on anotherseason for the Dukes.This will be the fifteenth en-gagement between the two schools.with Duke holding the advantagein the series. nine games to six—but only one game in the serieshas been a walk-away. The once-beaten Dukes are taking nothingfor granted in Saturday’s contest.well remembering the scare Statehanded the unbeaten Devils in lastyear's 7-0 triumph.Fresh from a resounding victoryover the confident. aerial-mindedTar Heels of Carolina last Satur-day, Duke boasts a successful sea-son with seven victories and onlyone defeat, and a victory over theWolfpack will give the Devils theBig Five and Southern Conferencechampionships. State's v i c t o r yover Furman last Saturday, how-ever, makes things look a littleless rosy.

Alert, inspired, improved are Justa few of the adjectives applied tothe State football team in its per-formance with Furman last week.Regarded as one of the big teamsof the Southern Conference, Fur-man fell before the Wolfpack’s en.ergetic new style coupled withwhat is called the “Sally Rand”play. The final score was 12 to 1.it didn’t take the boys long toget started. State kicked oil andcame into possession of the bailalmost immediately when Furmankicked to the State 36-yard stripe.Five plays brought the 'Pack deepinto Furnish territory and withmscoring distance and State's sixthplay of the game put the ball over.Called a “Sally Rand" play forreasons you will see this is justhow that touchdown was putacross. Jack Huckabee received thesnap from center and. after what.looked like a fake reverse to DickWatts, swept around the left sideof the line behind a crowd of block-era. The whole Furman teamplunged that way and stoppedHuckabee only to find that hehadn’t the ball. Dick Watts waswaltsing merrily around the rightend and almost walked across forthe score. Sally's Fan
Doc Newton says “We call thatplay the 'Saily Rand’ play becauseof the fan that is formed to hide

Nifty LineThe Devils boast a hard-charg-ing line, not quite as immovable asthe 1938 Iron Dukes, but quiteable to take care of itself credita-bly. and a fast and shifty back-field with a more wide-open andscore-conscious backfield than thequartet which played in the RoseBowl. ‘At the end positions are 8010Perdue at the left flank and bigBill Bailey at right end. Perdueof punt-blocking fame in last
Neededin Swimming Team

llas Meet Tonight
ball to hold Major Neyland’g 19- back and center; Mickey Sullivan. :
gion to a two-touchdown victory. ehd who “3850‘! the N that Plenty of . n Spots for web ”forth Boys to Hold zfad;n:mtitte,sa£:h:;sa thgl‘gagzzt the reverse and because the boy
Against the Tar Heels of North gave State it tl‘llllllllll 0'07 Dillild- Ml“ Candi ‘93; Te am First In“ “1‘1 Meet at hitting tackler on the squad, while “tgauy carriing‘ the‘ ball “mm.“
Carolina. State played brilliantly 3°“ “1 the “38°“ 099““ 10h” Practices Every Day Season Toni t at 7:30. Bailey, who scored on Tony Ruifa's "1:213: 3:303; gflgdcfi‘: Wok,blo‘cked kick against Carolina isan efficient passwreceiver and abad man to get aroused. DinkyDarnell and Al Psiecky head along list of reserves which makethe ends Duke's best fortified po-sition.At tackles are “True Toe" Tony

pack chalked up its second markerof the game and 'the requiredmargin of victory. Bill Wind“!intercepted a toss by Rolen Shet-ley. Pat Fehley lobbed one intoArt Roonhy’s arms for a 20-ynrdgain. Mickey Thompson, Fehley,Rooney and Bobby Sabolyk carried

First of Coach Romeo Lefort'sintersquad varsity swimming meetstakes place in the pool tonightstarting at 7:30. Divided into twoseparate teams known as HickoryHouse and Senators Club, the var-sity squad uses these meets to give

varsity and freshman box-

be filled on both teams and
who are right now basking in the State "133“-_ . in the ring right away can take the boys a taste of actual competi-glory of a 13-“) 3 victory over Panthers defeated Duke 1413 in ' ~ R if . 100k d 11 ha God be m P.
Carolina. if State was tough for the Smokey City 93le in the 399" part in the teams body building tion. pill: Burglgh‘ead 12st $5333; 21:; the ll for g gains to tson. Then along came Duquesne's DrOgrsm. Hickory House team is captained 40‘1““qu on page 4 ' Fehlty plunged across for til.- coun .Tennessee, Carolina and Duquesne,it will be twice as hard‘for Duketo handle. The Wolfpack alwaysplays its best game of the seasonagainst Duke. .

More Confidence .The 12-to-7 victory over Fur-man last week did a lot to boostthe State stock. The boys neededa win to help their confidence andteam morale.Another important factor in Sat-urday's game is the spirit and theloyalty of the State students. Spiriton the campus is riding a newhigh.Saturday's pep rally for the re-turning team was truly a fine ex-hibition of the State spirit. Frank-ly. this writer is inclined to be-lieve that the backing and confi-dence of the students has playeda big part in the rise of the team.The students are to be congratu-lated. They are a credit to theirschool and the city in which theschool is located.SpiritLast week’s victory and the finespirit of the students makes the .setup about perfect for anothergreat contest between Duke andState. State is on the rise and haseverything to gain.Contrary to public opinion, thewriter does not believe the BlueDevils will be suifering from a let-down after last week’s game. Thisbeing their last game of the sea-.son. they will be out to shoot theworks and protect their claims toState, Conference, and nationalrecognition.This being the case, Duke is ‘-going to be awfully tough Satur-day when it invades Riddick Sta- :dium, but it can be beaten. Theleast all of us can do is supportthe team with everything we haveand hope for the best.Remember, S ta.te and Dukenever disappoint the fans. *—_————-

’MII‘RALMIISINGS
By WALTERmm last week s games are as follows:Thursday. November 9——

Well, here we are back again 318ml Nil 8. Lambda CM 3.this week. after being on the ln- Pills 19. Sisma Pi 0-firmary list last week, with this Friday November 10—
week's news and last week's his- A- K- P‘ 31. KhPPh MPh‘io-tory. 1911 Dormitory, forfeit from

The fraternity and dormitory 6th Dorm.
wrestling finals led the intramural Monday, November 18—program during the past week as Delta Sil- 12. A. G. R. 0.far as interest and attendance in- 8- P. E. 33. Phi Kalli" Til“ 0-dicated. The A. K. Pi's won the Tuesday. November 14—match in the fraternity league 3‘ Watauga 13. M A. 7.with 135 pom”; the pin'. second 1st A., forfeit from 1st Watugs.
with 150 points, and the pm mp. Sigma Nu 12. Plka 6.pa Tau’s and spare tied for third Thursday. November 16—and fourth with as points. Pi Kappa Phi 7. Sigma Pi 0.on Man Weather has played an lat Eishth 20. 8d Eighth 0.important role in hindering our FflihY- November 17—football schedule. Only two games “hi! 0- 8- P- E- 19-have been played this week. Let’s:3: we have .2:le lintz‘fieatlhlernow on. so e 00 se es

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL or manicms

Night Riders to upset Pitt 20-13.To top things off. State played awhale of a game just the week be-fore iast, dropped the hard-foughtbattle to Duquesne 7-0. From thesescores it seems that the Wolfpackholds a six-point advantage overDuke.

Allmm 8 . .. ..' . the Duke
backfield is George McAfee,
who, with his brother, Wes,
makes up the mint famous
and effective brother com-
bination in collegiate foot-
ball. George is being touted
as a potential All-American
and tomorrow will be his
last chance to shine, as the
State game is Duke’s last.

the end

can get under way next week-Second 7th. led by Eatman andMcCormick, ran up the highestscore of the year by defeating Low-er 9th with score of it to 0.The Delta Sig's took a ls-to-odecision ova the K. A.'s in a wa-ter splashing battle. Both teamsplayed an all-round good game.although the Delta Sig's had a‘ slight edge. Gibbons and Cunning-ham passed to Davidsmi and beer
[Iiiililiill

it

For the present the schedule.calls for road work, calisthenicsand punching the bag. Actual ringwork is expected to begin towards
ing 'work will continue throughoutthe season.the gym every week-day between4:30 and 6 pm.

by Tom Rowland while the Sen-ators Club is led by Bob White.All students are invited to watchthe meet.From point of view of individualchampions, Coach Lefort is watch-ing two boys in particular. Coxhas been displaying speed in thefree style. With only a few short

WWW
weeks of practice Cox has alreadycome within one second of his lastyear’s best mark. 1n the back-stroke lngram is being put throughhis paces with an idea of breakingthe present Southern Conference

A blocked punt set up Furmpn‘slone tally of the afternoon. Coleyof Furman fell on the blocked hall.Shetley made two attempts tocrack the Wolfpack wall but wasbrought down both times by TyCoon. A reverse from ‘Shetleycarried the pigskin across.

of next week. Body build-
The squad meets in

Starting V

t This Morning!

SALE!

uits and Overcoats

Here is the event that all thrifty men look forward to . . . and this Fall it comes earlier. Due to the
unusually warm days that we have had this season, we find ourselves overstocked and in ed. to .
reduce same immediately we are slashing prices. Our entire stock (Knittcx and Worsted-bx are
excluded) has been divided into four groups. Here you will find such well known tanks .3 'Il
Martin, Goodimate, Englishtown and others . . . English Tweeds, all-wool worstcds . . . single- and
double-breasted styles . . . they are all here and at saving prices.

’ Group 2 ’ Group 3 Group 4Group 1

Ofcoursethesineeanebrok- Sines are better in this A complete arrange of wwwm
ahthbmb‘thc gronpandtheolerlngs sisesinchoicestylesand autumnal-c-
values are mm. more appealing. Values patterns. Values up to ”Maud“Valuesnptoa'uwnow nptofltflthonsaleat ”fluorisaleatabove yum-«mamas:
oflcsod at above price. above prise. price. above price.

With woolen prices advancing, buy now and take advantage of
these great savings . . . You will never forget these olerings.

V9. :29

213 FAY STREET
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“WandDean
V- Leer Get Committees
at-land~Grant Conclave
Two important committee assign-

mats in the National Association
at Laud-Grant Colleges and Uni-
vursities have been given to Col.
J. W. Harrelson and Dean Blake
3. Van Leer of State College, it
was announced today.Colonel Harrelson, Dean of Ad-ministration. was placed on thecommittee on radio education. DeanVan Leer. head of the School ofEngineering, was made chairmanof the important standing com-mittee on instruction in engine”-ing.
One of the maJor objectives ofthe land-grant college associationthis year is the securing of Ead-eral aid for engineering experi-ment stations.“This proposal is of far-reaching-signiilcance to Southern industriesand to 'Southern engineeringschools." Dean Van Leer comment-ed. Always in the past we havehad to devote what meagre fundswe had available for technical edu-cation to strictly instructionalfields. and the combined engineer-ing colleges of the South now

STATEAgain Today and Saturday IEdward G. Robinson in“BLACHMAIL”Ruth Haney-Gene LockhardPlus Act, Cartoon. News
Zuuday, Monday, Tu'esdayRICHARD GREENEM Joyce-Robert Young"HERE I AM A STRANGER"Also. Comedy. Act. News

THANKSGIVING EVEMIDNIGHT SHOW WED.LAUREL and HARDY in“FLYING DEUOES"

lat. Night"a 80sWAKE
Saturday .

“DOWN ON THE FARM”
with

THE JONES FAMILY
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday
“HOTEL FOR WOMEN”with
Ann Sothern—Linda Darnell

Wednesday -
“HARDY'S' RIDE HIGH”with
Mickey Rooney-Cecilia Parker

AMBASSADOR
Again Today and Saturday

HAY mm and HIS OROH.
Adolphe Melisa-Gertrude Ball

in “THAT'S RIGHT.YOU‘RE WRONG"
Plus “Monroe Doctrine"

Specialty and Latest News
Sunday. Monday. TuesdayTYRONE POWER
nude Darnell-Binnie Darnss

in “DAYTIME WIFE"
Plus Comedy. Act, Neis
Beginning Wednesday
we: The-balm
DEANNA ovum in

“rt-ms! nova" '

More fun than any party ElsaMaxwell ever gave is her firstmovie, Elsa Maxwell’s “Hotel for
Women," which opened yesterdayat the Wake Theater. llaa’s theworld-famous life of the partywho's bee n everywhere, seeneverything and in this Cosmopoli-tan production for 30th Century-Fox she tells plenty!
Darryl Ii‘. Zanuck has hand.picked a stellar cast for the film.which features Ann Sothcrn, LindaDarnell, James Ellison. Jean Rog-ers, Lynn Bari, June Gale, JoyceCompton. Elsa herself, John Halli-day, Katherine Aldridge, Alan Dinehart and Sidney Blackmer.The screen play by KarthrynScola and Darrell Ware. based onastorywrittenbyElssandHissScola, takes us to New York'ssmartest places, reveals the insidestory of how an ad model makesgood and includes an appealingromance. Gregory Ratofi', onetimedialect comedian. directed the film,with Raymond Griffith associateproducer.An additional high light of thefilm is Elsa's own popular songcomposition, "Whistle a Little OldMelody," which she sings to herown accompaniment as a featureof the typical Maxwell party shethrows in the picture.

spend only approximately $100,000.a year on engineering research.“There are individual state ex-periment stations in the North.such as that at Purdue University,which spends over a half milliondollars a year on engineering re-search. These, of course, are Stateand private funds. The Federalgovernment has never given anyassistance to engineering experi-ment stations as it has to agricul-tural experiment stations.“Because most of the industriesin the South are small and can-not alford to carry on over longperiods of time basic and funda~mental research which wouldgreatly aid them in producing newand different products and produc-ing them more cheaply so that theycould compete with other markets,they have been greatly handi-capped."
AdmissiontothepietureshowFriday.Decembes-1.wlllbebyonly. Passes are freesteStudent'sSupplyStore'niepicture is a superb‘dramatiua-tion of Dicken’s immortalScrooge.

CAPITOL
Today and Saturday

Wm. Boyd—Russell Haydenin “RANGE W "Plus Serial and Cartoon
Sunday Ohly‘MR. WONG IN NATOWN'

Monday and TuesdayLIONEL BARRYMORE in"ON BORRDWED TIME"
Wed. and Thanksgiving Day‘DAUGHTERS OOURAGEOUS’[lane Sisters-John Garfield

PALACE
Today and Saturday

“HONGO, WILD STALLION"Fred Stone-Rochelle Hudson
Plus Comedy, Cartoon. News

‘ HELD OVER
Sunday. Monday, TuesdayKAY KYSEB all HIS OBOE.in THAT'S EIGHT,YOU‘RE WRONG"
Wed. and Thanksgiving Day“HERO FOR A DA!” withAnita Louise-Chas. Grupowin

Visit Our Soda Fountain!
See Our Christmas Gifts!
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Ag Engineers
Elect Officers .
Newly elected oflcers of theASAE chapter on the campus are:President, T. L. Reeves; vice pres~ident, W. S. Huggins; secretary,C. H. Lockhart; treasurer, H. L.Well, and reporter. O. F. Watson.Mr. Richardson, a new memberof the Agricultural Engineeringfaculty, was elected an honorarymember of the organization.New members of the society whoreceived pins are 0. F. Watson,8. M. Wall, L. D. Hunnings, Bruce0. Carawan and O. P. Southerland.

Dormitory Men I
Plan Open House
The students of Sixth Dormitorywill held open house for theirdates and the faculty and theirwives tonight, beginning at 7230.Around 76 faculty members havebeen invited. along with girls fromMeredith, Peace and St. Mary'scolleges.At o'clock the group will ad-journ to the auxiliary room of theFrank Thompson Gymnasium, fordancing, games and refreshments.

BETTE DAVISanERROL FLYNN,

LechThh‘Stsry’sBy a Duke lilac Devil
(Continuous-areas)‘ then followed by kicking the ex-

A novel program has been preparedfor the entertainment of the guests.The event will be directed bythe Dormitory Council members,and handled by student commit-tees. Students having charge of theopen house are Ray Ferebee, DaveSutton, Rudolph Pate, J. A. Bell.0. L. Batten. H. L. Miller andW. E. Little.
P‘ifié‘BB‘n Piste} .
TenNewMembers
-Ten outstanding State Collegejuniors and seniors have receivedbids to join Pine Burr, local hon-orary scholarship fraternity. MD-son Dalton, president of the orga-fixation, has announced.Pine Burr is a local scholarshiporganisation which is neither pro-fessional nor departmental in itsmembership. To .be eligible formembership a student must havean average of not below 86, havenever failed a course. and must beprominent in some phase of collegeextracurricular activity.Men receiving membership invi-tathns are L. R. Barnes, EugeneStarnes, Bruce Halstead, John W.Nelley, J. N. Strawbridge, H. H.Thomas, J. N. Smith, Jr.: W. J.Reams, C. F. Ireland and P. D.Kaley.

RM- ‘‘Q.\,
. “Miami-denim

tints Macabre/pleasantWarssrbnacsrrssrreleass, .
“Tbsl’riwtsLIoes of15WGEM"
mama-msfrs‘seessis
Wynn-“urinals.“-
ig pleasure tunes do"! cooler.
HIV-m andmI”.
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in point. at left tackle. and bigAl Winterson. a rugged and agilelineaman. Subbing for them aretwo of the most promising sopho-mores on the team. Bob McDon-ough'and Mike Xarmasin.
Holding down the guard posi-vns are two regulars from lastyear's Iron, Duke forward wall.Captain "Sweet Pea" Johnson and

iron brother combinations ever tohit footbalL—Wes with his pamingand running and rge with his”I. run . receiving,kicking, b d .taakling.Halfbaek reserves r Wes “warePrank Swlgsr. a great passer. andSteve Lech. an encellent punter.George's sub, Frank Killian. haslooked almost as good as Goons.and Duke fan are anticipatingbig things from him next year.Finally. we have the fullbaeks.Roger Robinson. Jap Davh andWinston Med. "Robbie” is

theforeeofhischargest year.Jap Davis is on the injured lut.but Winston Siegfried. anothersophomore. broke the Tar; Heelline wide open Saturday to scoreDuke's second touchdown.Those are the 1”. Dukes. oneof Wallace Wade's better teams.who are ripping through a hardweek of preparation for a hardgame at Raleigh on m.Duke will be favored. but it’s N. C.State the Devils have to whip, andit will take a lot of ball phyingto make it sevenstralght over theWolfpack.

You Are Cordially Invited to Visit the
NEW\and ENLARGED

Iohnson-Lamhe Co.
(Formerly Bocock-Stroud Co.)

PrankRibar.andsayingthatthsy‘held their own as Iron Dukesshould be _ enough. “Dippy”Naaia, inju "last year. is just‘asablebodied at throwing tacklesand blocks. as he is skillful atheaving the discus and shot-put,and he can really heave theseweapons. -Perhhps the mostqnissed manon the Duke team is All-AmericanDan Hill at center. but WallaceWade‘has come up with a worthyset of centers to replace him. First-stringer Gordon Burns has distin-guished himself over the ball andin back of the line all year, andplayed an excellent game despite 'painful injuries last Saturday. Incase he is unable to play at State.Bob Barnett and Aubrey Gill havebeen carrying on the tradition ofgreat Duke centers, and Barnettbatted down the pass that might 1

Ina/Vow GLOVE

. . . with

PUN'I'ER
new square ,
side model

$300
have beaten Duke at Georgia fTech. All-American BacksFearing the results of the lossof Eric Tipton’s kicking, BobO’Mara's plunging and Bob Spang-ler’s hard running,~the Dukes pre- ‘sent a backfield wealthy in mate-rial. that has almost made fansforget this great trio. An impor-' .taut cog of this year’s as well as1938's backfield, blocking backEasy Eaves, is out for the season ‘with a broken ankle,splendid signal-calling and superbblocking is missed greatly.

and his 1‘
Doing a good job in Eaves' place 1is a sophomore, Tommy Prothro,son of the Philadelphia Phillies' "manager, who has proved himselfa stalwart defensive cog as well asa good blocker and pass receiver.Little Carl Deane, who packs more Ndynamite per pound than anyone “

FunousHome-MadePies000m

Astor

Grill
Pete Roses. Mgr.

302 8. Salisbury St.

- ExcellentHome

a big future!

HEN you see AND PM this swanky new Hansen
glove The PUNTER you'll never again be

accused of “Pocket Hands." It's the square-side model
you've read about genuine imported Cepssfln with
swagger stitching. Being a mid-weight, it’s ridit for
cksssnightiorbusinesarightforspertswsor. Chelesai
colors. Comein—wehgvssevsruleihsrnswsiylss.

HUNEYCUTT'S
COLLEGE COURT

WBetter Taste
With Chesterfield’s Right Combination of the
world’s best American and Turkish tobacco:

When you ask for Chesterfields
you’re buying something no other
cigarette can give you at any price
. . .a cooler, better-tasting and def-
initely milder smoke. Make your
next pack Chesterfield. You can’t
buy a better cigarette.

Light up a Chesterfield and
you’re all set to enjoy Real
Smoking Pleasure with the
best cigarette money can buy
. . . THEYSATISFY. '

A
esterfield


